Jarret Dean Allensworth
December 5, 1971 - June 27, 2019

Jarret Dean Allensworth passed away on Thursday, June 27, 2019, at the age of 47.
Please take a moment and share a kind thought or memory with Jarret’s family at
www.andersonbethany.com.
SERVICES: Honoring Jarret’s request, there will be no services.
On December 5, 1971, Jarret was born to Bob and Dorthy Dean Allensworth in Roswell,
New Mexico. He attended school in Roswell, NM, and Artesia, NM. Jarret turned out to be
a Master Plumber and Air Conditioning Tech. He started his own business, Allensworth
Plumbing Heating & Air Conditioning Incorporation. He was an avid hunter and fishing
expert. Jarret was known for his temper, generosity, and his contagious laughter. He had
no children but loved his close companions: Samanda Jobe and his loyal dogs. Jarret will
be profoundly missed by his family and friends.
SURVIVORS: Those left to honor and cherish memories of Jarret are his aunts, uncles,
cousins and close companion Samanda Jobe; and his loving dogs.
PRECEDED: Preceding Jarret in death were his parents, Bob and Dorthy Dean
Allensworth.

Comments

“

I met Jarrett in '94 and became friends.
Actually he was more like the brother that I never had. We hunted, fished, noodled
jetskied, camped, hunted arrowheads, ,vacationed, explored caves, four-wheeled,
partied and just about everything else you can do outside. He was an outstanding
fisherman and hunter and could always put meat on the table.
I would like to dedicate 2 songs in his memory that I would like everyone to listen to
after reading my post. They are "Yellow Brick Road" by Johnny Van Zant and "Fred
Bear" by Ted Nugent.
One things for sure, Fishin' and Huntin' won't be quite the same now!
I look forward to joining you on that "Big Hunt" you're now on. Rest in Peace Now
Brother 'till we meet again.
Kenneth Scates Jr. or Kenny as he called me.

Kenneth Scates Jr. - August 14 at 03:17 AM

“

A wounded soul in a world of chaos. You will be missed by those whom lives were
touched. Rest sweet our friend. Sherry and Roger Meeks

Sherry Meeks - July 02 at 12:15 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Jarrett's family. There a no words to match the days I spent
with Jarret. As I look back with tears of sadness, my smile can not go away. Jarret helped
many, many people in various ways, at various hours. There were numerous times we
would go to help friends that called, there was never a second thought, it was just done.
There is a memory of Thanksgiving at his Aunts home, that I will carry always. The love he
had for you, was so great. It was noted the love you had for him. HlJarret has left his
footprints on my heart and will never be forgotten. All his pain is gone, may he rest in
peace. Until we meet up again Jarret.... I will carry you in my heart
JoAnn Lopez - July 21 at 11:05 AM

